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[From the Proceedings of th o Boston Society of Natural Hlator7, 
Vol. XII, December 2, 1868.J 
DESCRIPTIONS OF NonT n AMERICAN BEEs.-No. 1. BY E. T. 
CnESSON. 
F amily ANDRENID.2E . 
Genus COLLETES Latr . 
§. Species from tlie United States and Canada. 
1. C. valida, n. sp. '?. Black; head and thora.."\: deeply and 
rather closely puncttu ·ed; clypc us long, ubconvex, with a broad 
shallow channel on its apical half, the space between th eir ba se and 
the eyes unu sually long; labrnm polished, with a more or less deep 
late ral impr cFsion ; mandib les long, narr ow, rufo-piceous at tip; head, 
thorax arnl legs clothed with long ocbra ceous pubesccucc, that on 
vertex and thorax above (which is tinged with fulvous) mi.'Ced with 
black, that on cheeks, pleura and rnetathorax pal e; metat horax rugu-
lose, the enclosed space at baFe shining , coarse ly reticulate <!; wings 
hyaline, nervur es black; abrlomen shin ing, closely and finely punc-
tured; basal segment clothed with a long, thin, pa.le ochraceous 
pnbe cence; ap ical margin of all the segment s above, exce pt the last, 
with a dense, even fascia of pale ochraceous pub escence; apical seg-
ment rugo e, clothed with black pubescenc e; apica l margin of ventra l 
segments with a thin fi·inge of pale pnb c. cence . Length six line s. 
Th e 3 differs by having the pub escence much more den e. L ength 
five lines. 
I-lab. Massachusetts. Mr. Fr ank Stratton . (Coll. Am. Ent. Soc.) 
Thi s species is rea lily di , tinguished by the unusually long face, the 
pace between th e eyes and base of mandib les being twice the usual 
lengt h. 
2. C. propinqua, n. sp. '?. Very similar to C. valida, but the 
pubescence is paler and rnth er shorter; th e clypeus is much shorter, 
flat and coarsely sculptm ·e<l; the labr um has two slight , cent ral de-
pressions; mand ibles entirely black; the enclosed space at base of 
metatbo rax is less coarse ly reticulat ed ; .the pub escence on th e legs is 
paler and somewhat silvery; wing nflrvur cs brown; otherwise lik e 
C. valida. Length five and one-half lin es. 
Th e 3 ha s the pubesce nce almost white , except on vert ex and disk 
of thorax, where it is slightly dusky; tips of tar si and wing nervures 
pale fi.tlvous. L ength five lines. 
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Hab. Ma ss., Pa. , Va., rn. (Coll. Am. En t . Soc.) 
Thi s and C. vatirla ar e om large t and most robuRt species, and are 
easily separat ed by the form of the clypeus, which in t his is short an d 
depressed , and the space between the eyes and base of mandi bles 
short . 
3. C. compacta , n. sp. 'i.'. Closely resembles C. p1'0pi11qua, but 
is smaller, and th e pu bescence sho1·ter ; the clypeus with a central longi-
tudin al depr ession; the laln·um with a centr al roun ded elevat ion ; the 
metathorax rngose , the basal space reticulated; the thorax above 
h as th e pubescence more bl ackish; abdomen less hairy, th e fascire 
even and cinereous, th at on apex of first segment broadly int errup ted 
centr ally, but become confluent with a band at ba. e of second seg-
ment ; the apical margin of the segment s are depressed ; the late1·al 
mar gin of th e last ventral segment is much elevated. Length four 
and thr ee-fourth s lines. " 
Th e c3 is more slender , with the pub escence of head and thorax 
longer and more dense; ant ennre longer ; apical fascia of first seg-
ment entir e; venter band ed with cinereou s, the last segment with 
lat eral margin not elevated. Length four and one-half lines. 
Hab. Connecticut, Illin ois. (Coll . Am. Ent. Soc.) 
4. C. inrequalis Say, Bo. t. Journ. Nat. Hist., I , p. 391. Thi s is 
a robust species, with bead and thor ax coarsely sculptur ed, and with 
short cincr cous pub escence , that on vert ex and th orax above much 
mixed with black, th at on metathorax and ba se of legs long and 
whiti sh; th e proth ora x has a promin ent , acut e, lateral spine; th e 
abdom en is lar ge, convex and shinin g, being delicately pun ctur ed, 
with the fascire even and white ; th e second segment ha s a fascia at 
ba se as well a.s 'at tip, and is confluent with a short band at apical 
sides of first segment; lat eral apical margin of segments much de-
pr essed; venter ob oletely band ed. L ength four and thr ee-fourth s to 
five lines. 
Hab. N. Y ., N. J., P a., Ill. , Colorado. Ei ght ~ specimens. 
Resembles C. compac ta in havin g a fascia of pubesc ence at base of 
second abdominal segment, ancl i. r eadi ly di.J tinguished by the promi-
nent lat eral prothorn cic spin e, which charact er (if this is really th e 
tru e C. incequalis) is not mention ed by Say. 
5. C. canadensis, 11. sp. c3. Blackish, shining; head ana 
thorax deeply and closely pun ctur ed, thickly covered by a rather long 
pal e ochraceous pubescence, most dense on the face, cheeks and under 
surface of thor ax, th at on the mesothorax and scutellmn slightly 
mixed with blacki sh; clyp eus short, trun cate in front; ant ennre en-
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tii-ely black; metat horax densely culptur ed, th e basal margin crenu-
late<l, OI' with a transverse row of short longitudin al strire; tegulre 
black , shinin g; wings hyaline, nervur es piceous; legs bla ck , thi ckly 
clothed with a pale ocbraceous pub escence, longest and thick est on 
femora, apex of tarsi rufo-testaceous; abdom en elongate, subdepressed, 
clo.ely and finely punctured, dense ly pubescent at base; apica l mar-
g in of the segment s, except the last, with a fascia of thin fusco-ochra-
<"eous pubesc ence, pa ler in certa in lights; venter band ed with dense 
pubescence of same color. Length six and one-half lines. 
Hall. Canada W est. Mr. Wm. Saund eJ"s. (Coll. Am. Ent . Soc.) 
By the elongate, subrlepl'essed form, this species has much the 
general appcaranec of an Andrena. 
6. C. distincta, n. sp. & • Black, shining, head finely and 
closely punctured, clothed with pale ochra ceous pub escence, very 
,tense on face and cheeks, mixed with black on vertex, thol'ax with 
sparse, llcPp punctur es, clothed with dense ochraceous pubescence, 
that on mesothorax pale yellowish-brnwn; postscut ellum densely 
pun ctured; meta.thorax J"ugose, the basal space with a transverse row 
of shoJ"t, dista nt, well-defined, longitudin al carinre, th e pubescence 
long; wings hyaline, ap ical half dusky, nervur es black ; legs slender, 
clothL·d with long ochr aceous pub escence, tarsi fulvous; abdomen 
~ho1·t, con vex, shinin g, with fine, tolerabl y close punctures; basal 
segment thinly clothed with ochra ceous pub escence, the apica l mar-
g in of th e segment s above anJ beneat h with a narrow fascia of pale 
oehni t•cou. or cinercou pubescence . Length four Jines. 
Hau. Georg ia. Mr. J ames Riding·. (Co ll. Am. Ent . Soc.) 
A vm·y ,li~tin<.:t specie~. 
7. C. americana, n. sp. I?. Small , robust, black, shining; 
head and thor ax with distin ct, rath er close punctures, and clothed 
with ~hort , dense lemon-yellow, somet imes ochraceous, pub escence, 
palest on metat horn" ; clypeus short, broad, depre ssed, rugosely 
punctu red, apex trun cate; tips of 111an<libles rufo-pic eous; antennre 
short , black; the pubescence on the under surfa ce of thorax some-
times nearly white; pleura very densely and deep ly pun ctured ; post-
seutellum rugulo e; ba al margin of metat hor ax with a tr ansver se 
row of . hort, dista nt , longitudin al carime; teguhe dull testaceo us; 
wings ~hurt , hyaHne, ner vures rufo-piceous; legs short , robust, black 
or piccous, clothed with pale ochraceous pubescence, very dense and 
long on outside of po tcriu 1· femora; tibi itl spurs pale honey-yellow, 
tips of tarsi rufo-t estaceo us; abtlomen ovat e; convex, shining, finely 
an d den~ely punctu red, with a very shol't, fine, pale pubescence; first 
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segment smooth and polished, sometimes with a faint opaline irides-
cence, and with long lemon-yellow pube scence at ba e; api ·al margin 
of all the egments with a broad fa cia of very dense, short, pale 
ochraceous or whiti sh pubescence. Lengt h four line . 
The 3 is narrowe r , with the pubescence longer and more de nse, 
and white on cheeks, thorax beneat h and legs ; antennre longer; th e 
abdomen has the opalin e irides cence at base more obvious; the venter 
is somet imes dull testa ceous. Length four lin es. 
Hab. Mass. , Del., Va., Ill. (Coll. Am. Ent. Soc.) 
Readily distinguished by the short, robust form, short wings, lemon-
yellow pubescence of head and thorax, and by the broad abdomina l 
fascire. Th e space between the eyes and base of mandibl e· is unusn-
ally short. 
8 , C. simul ans, n. sp. 3. Black , shining; head den ely and 
finely , thorax deeply, punctur ed, both clothed with long, dense, folvo-
'ochrac eou.· pub escence, palest ou face, cheeks, thorax beneath and 
meta thorax; clypeus rugose, nwtatho rax sculptur ed as in C. americana; 
wings hyalin e, faintl y dusky at apex, nervlll'es black; legs black, with 
ochraceous or whit ish pnbesccnee; abuomcn clo ·ely and uniformly 
pun ctur ed; ba sal segment with long, pa.le ochraeeou: pube cenC'l'. the 
apical margin of the segment s with a broad, even fascia of short, 
dens e, whiti sh pub csceuee, those on venter nar1·ower . Length four 
aml one-half li11l's. 
H ab. Colorado. 1\lr. Jas. Ridin gs. (Coll. Am. Ent. Soc.) 
Closely alli ed to C. america11a 3, but is larger , with longer wings , 
the abdomen more densely pun ctured, and the fa.cim broader nn,l 
more dense. 
9 C. consor s, n sp. o. Differ,, from C. simula ns by the more 
fiuely punctured thornx, narr ower econtl submar ginal cell, more 
;,robust legs, short er arn] stouter hind tibim, and mo1·e delieate ly pun c-
tured abdomen; this is more hairy, having long, thin , ochraeeo tt 
pub escenee, more obvious on the two bas~J segment s, and uecuwing 
short er and more 01· less mixed with black toward apex; the puh c~-
cence of the faseire is less J ense, not so appr c~sed, a.nd pi~lc ochra-
ceou •. Length four and one-half' lin es. 
Iluu. Colorado. i\Ir . Riding s. (Coll. Am. Ent. Soc.) 
10. C. albescens, ·11. ~p . 'i'. Short , robust, black ; head and 
thom.x closely punctur ed , and with lmse of abdomen clothed with 
rather ·hort, <lense, hoary pubc~eenee; base of 111ctat horax coarsely 
reticulated; tcguhe piceous; wini;s short, hya line, ncrvu res rnfo- te~ta-
ceous ; legs black , with hoary pubesce>nc; abdomen H'ry closely and 
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minut ely puucttll' ed, with very short hoary pile; first segment pol-
ished ; apical margin of all the segments with a broad, even fascia of 
very short dense white pubescence. L ength four lines. 
Hab. Illinois. Dr. Samuel Lewis. (Coll. Am. Ent. Soc.) 
Read ily distinguished by the small size and short, dense, hoary 
pubescence. 
§ §. Species from Mexico and Cuba. 
11. C. azteca, n. sp. '>'. Black; head densely clothed with 
pale ochraceous pub este nce, that on vertex orange-yellow; clypeus 
com·sely pun ctm·ecl; flagellum dull testaceous beneath; mesothorax 
and scutellum clothed with a short, dense, fulvo-ferruginous pubes-
cm1ce, that on the thorax beneath and on metathorax thin and pale 
oclmiceous; tegulre testaceo us, wings hyaline , nervures brown; legs 
slender, black, with long, pale ochraceous pubescence; abdomen short, 
ovate, convex, shinin g, with close, fine, di stinct punctures; base of 
first segment with a thin, pale ochraceous pubescence, and apica l mar-
gin of tl1e segment s, except the last, with a broad, enti re fascia of 
den.-e whitish pub escence. Length four lines. 
B ab. Orizaba, Mexico. Prof. F. Smnichra st . (Coll. Am. Ent. 
Soc .) 
Thi s is easily recognized by the color of the pubescence of the 
upper sur fac·e of the thor ax . which is of a ri ch fulvo-ferruginous. 
12. C. rethiops, n. sp. '>'. Robust, deep black, shining; head 
an d thorax closely and deeply punctur ed, clothed with short, dense, 
blatk pubescence, slightly mixed with pale on face and cheeks; 
clype us with large, deep pun ct lll'es, apex subemarginate; metathorax 
rugulose, more coarse ly so at base; wings hyaline, faintly dusky, 
especially at a.pex, nervur es black; legs robu st, with black, tarsi with 
pale , pubescence; abdomen broad at base, rapidly narrowed to apex, 
co uvex, de licate ly pun ctured, almost polished and nearly nude, having 
a thin , palish pubescence on apical margin of th e segments, espec ially 
-obvious on the sides. Length five lines. 
Hab. Orizaba , Mexico. Prof: F. Sumichrast. (Coll. Am. Ent. 
Hoc.) 
13. C. punctipennis, n. sp. '>'. Robust , black; head closely 
punctured, cloth ed with dense whiti :h pubescence, longest on cheeks, 
and mixed with black on vertex; clypcus nude, depressed, coarse ly 
and confluentl y pun ctur ed; labrurn polished, bifoveolat e at base, 
fringed beneath with gold n pubescence; mandibles piceous; thorax 
densely punctur ed , clothed with short, dense, white or hoary pubes-
• 
• 
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cence, that on mesothornx shortest and mixed with .-parse black hairs, 
giving the surface a macu late appearance; scutc llum with short blaek 
pube scence, margined entir ely with whitish; 111etatho 1·ax and pleura 
with mixed black and hoary pub escence, long on th e former; base of 
metat horax coarsely reticu lated or cren uhite<l; tegu lre black, polisherl; 
wings hya line, ncrvures black, a small black ish spot beneath stigma, 
and a lar ger one at tip of marginal cell , th e ner vures at apex of both 
wings margined with fi.tliginous; legs robust, black, with short , den se, 
hoary and black sericeous pub escence; abdo men short , broad, robust , 
convex, Rhining, closely pun ctured, with short black pubescence. 
longer and more obvious on apica l segments; base of first scgme11t 
with rather long, thin, hoary pubescence; apica l margin of all the 
segments, except last, with a narrow fascia of white pubes<:cnre, 
s(>metimes more or less int errupt ed above; ap ical ventral segment 
sometimes fi.tlvous. Leng tJ1 five liner. 
Hab. Orizaba , Mexico. Pr of. F . Surnichrast. (Co ll. Am . Ent. 
Soc.) 
Readily distinguished by the macu latc wingR. 
14. C. submarginata Cresson. Pr oc. Ent. Soc. 1v, p . 167, ~. 
This is shor t, robust , black ; heat! clothed with whiti sh pubescence, 
long on the chel'kR, and mixed with black on vertex ; flagellu111 du II 
testaceons beneat h ; tho1·ax rat her densely clothed with short hoary 
pub escence. that on upper surfa<·c much interm ixed with black, that 
on scutellum mostly black, that on sides of rnetat horax long, and on 
pleura rather sparse and short ; tegnlre pa le piccous; wings hynlirw. 
faint ly dusky at apex; legs piceous bhc k, the four anter ior fi>11101·a 
clothed with long whitish pube . cence, thiit on ta rsi and posteriur ll'g~ 
short anrl brownish ; posterior frmora. anrl t ibi,~ 11nu~ua.lly robu~t; 
tar sal tips rufo-t esta.ceon ; :,bclulllen ovate convex, poli~hnd, black. 
with a slight opalinc iricles<·ence, delicate ly p11nctm ed , ba~e of first 
segment with a thin hoary pubesce nce; ap ical nu1,rgin of the segments 
narrowly fringed with white pnbescence, widely interrupt ed centr ally 
on th ree basa l segment s. Length five and one-half lines. 
3 more slender than ~, the pubescence longer , antenn re longer and 
ent.irely black, thorax less den ely punctured , legs slende r , the pube s-
cence long and whitish , and the abdominal fascire very slightly int er -
rupt ed. Length five lines. 
Hab . Cuba . Prof. Poey 9 ; Dr. Gund lach 3. (Co ll. Am. Ent. 
Soc.) 
15, C. mexicana, n. sp. 9. Veryc lo~•ly r esembles C.gu/,mar-
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pat ch of long, dense, ochraceous pubescence on the breast, between 
the four anterior legs ; the po terior fomora have a fringe of long pa le 
pube scence beneath, and their tibire have a short, dense, black pubes-
cence; the abdomen is more high ly polished, and the fascire are entire. 
Len gth four and three-fourths lines. 
The 3 is smaller ancl narrower than ~, and with the pubescence 
longer and more dense than in C. subinarginata 3 ; the thorax is 
deeply punctur ed, and the abdomina l fascire are broader, especially 
on apical segments . Length four lines. 
Hab. Orizaba, Mexico . Prof. F. Sumichrast. (Coll. Am. Ent. 
Soc.) 
§ § § Species not recognized. 
C. mandibul aris Smith, Brit. Mus. Cat. Hym ., r, p. 5. Georg ia. 
C. thor ~cica Smith, Brit . Mus. Cat. Hym., r, p. 5. F lorida . 

